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The Nordberg DG Grinder is odopted to o wide voriety of roil grinding work.
It is primorily designed for surfqce grinding of roils reconditioned by orc
welding. Powerful, fosf cutting ond with o high copocity of ground ioints per
mqn per doy, it is recommended where speed, output cnd occurqte surfoce
grinding qre desired.

With the flexible shqft ond vorious occessories, the DG Grinder moy olso be
used for slotting roil ends, grinding switchpoints ond stock roils ond for grind-
ing flongewoys ot frogs ond crossings.
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lhe DG Grinder
Ihe DG Grinder is o heovy duly, sturdily

conslrucled mochine powered by on 8V+

horsepower, oir cooled, single cylinder,

4-cycle gosoline engine.

Grinding wheel feed is conlrolled by o
hond wheel ond geored quodronl which

regulole the depth of grind wilh exlreme

occurocy. The grinding wheel is moved

ocross the roil by meons of rollers which

supporl the grinding ossembly on lhe

lruck frqme. Ienglhwise lrovel of the

grinding wheel olong the roil is con-

trolled by o hond wheel olloched to one

of the truck wheels.

The operolor's right hond is reguloting the feed of the grinding wheel; the
left hond controlling lhe lrovel of the wheel olong lhe roil over lhe surfoce
lo be ground.

Model DG Grinder bolonced on lurnloble for lurning mochine
lo work on other roil.

GRIIIDIIIO ACCESSORI¡S AYA!1181¡
Wirh the flexible shoft, the following occessories moy be u¡ed for
speciol grinding operolions,

FOR FREE HAND GRINDING: GA-4 Stroight Hond Piece with GA{
Guord, using 8" diometer x I " rhick
wheel 

- 
or wilh GA-ZB Cup Wheel

wide x 1r/a" woll cup wheel 
- 

e7 sif
double cup grinding wheel for slock

GA-24 Right Angle Hond Piece with GA-22C Cup Wheel Guord o¡can'
bly using 8 " diomele¡ x 2 " wide x 2" wall cup wheel.

FOR RAIL END SIOTIING: GA-l I Slotting Guide uring GA4
Hond Piece ond 8" diometer slotling wheel.
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GA-a wlrh GA-33
Cup C Grind- i

Ing Acccsrory rc-
movlng iow lrom
rwltchpolnt ond

roll.

Combinotlon of
GA-4 qnd GA-ó

'uring E" diomcler
r l" thltk ¡odiol
wheol for grind-
lng frogs, îong+
/woy¡ ond ¡lmilor
cp€rst¡onr.
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